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System 4

As the premier multi-joint system for objective 

testing, the Biodex System 4 Dynamometer helps 

you provide the best outcomes for your patients, 

supports your research, and separates your facility 

from the rest.

More than 30 years have passed since Biodex introduced the world’s 
first multi-mode computerized robotic dynamometer. That event 
and subsequent “firsts” have made the Biodex dynamometer the 
choice in the most distinguished clinics and research facilities 
around the world.

Featuring six modes of operation, the Biodex System 4 continues 
to offer pioneering breakthroughs in neuromuscular testing and 
rehabilitative technology. Biodex assessments of physical impairments 
provide patients a fast, effective, documented return to function. 

Modes of Operation:
• Isokinetic Resistance Mode
• Passive Mode
• Reactive Eccentric Mode
• Isometric Mode
• Isotonic Mode
• Customized Motor Control

The Biodex System 4 is unusually sensitive to your patient’s limits. 
Progressive and interactive features keep you in complete control. 
Dynamic and static muscle loading environments provide unlimited 
combinations of technique and application.

www.biodex.com/s4
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 Identify, treat and document the physical impairments that cause functional limitations.

Based on Science, Backed by Independent Studies
Sports and orthopedic medicine, pediatric medicine, 
neurorehabilitation, older adult medicine, industrial 
medicine, and researchers depend on Biodex to provide 
consistent, accurate, objective data. 

As the industry standard, the System 4 marks the highest 
correlation coefficients for reliability, accuracy, validity and 
repeatability.

Communicate need, progress and outcome
Biodex Objective Data helps you communicate need, progress 
and outcome clearly and accurately. Easy to read and interpret 
color graphic reports are produced with normative data. 
Graphic reports and narrative letters compare patient's status 
to normative data for all joints. Data legends and on-screen 
editing helps communicate the information in simple terms 
for patients, doctors, third party payers and employers.

Benefits 
• Advanced dynamometer technology for greater 
 performance

• Seat design accommodates athlete to pediatric applications

• Windows® 10 Enterprise LTSC prevents intrusive update 
 pop-ups and requests

• Software interface, no other system is faster or easier to use

• Feature rich software proves need, progress and outcome

• Touchscreen for quick, easy operation

• Simplified patient positioning with on-screen audio and  
 visual aids

• Requires only 64 sq-ft of operating space

• Activity-specific work simulation exercises

• Wide range of normative data, from pediatric through 
  adults, ages 5 - 83

• Excellent after-sale support, installation and continuing 
 education programs

MORE

SYSTEM 4 PRO™ 

ACCOMMODATES A WIDE VARIETY OF  
POSITIONS AND EXERCISES. 

The Pro-level System 4 features a 
positioning chair with 360˚ of rotation, 
motorized seat height and superior 
stabilization. Standard attachments: ankle, 
knee, shoulder, elbow, wrist and hip. 
Optional attachments: hamstring, back 
extension/flexion, linear closed-chain, 
upper extremity and an array of work 
simulation attachments.

 

SYSTEM 4 MVP™ 
A MID-LEVEL SOLUTION, WITHOUT COMPROMISE.  

Designed for maximum stabilization, the 
MVP model features front-to-back chair 
positioning and 360˚ rotation with fixed 
seat height. Dynamometer accommodates 
side-to-side positioning and fully assisted 
height adjustment. Standard attachments: 
ankle, knee, shoulder, elbow and wrist. 
Optional attachments: hamstring, back 
extension/flexion, linear closed-chain, 
upper extremity, hip and array of work 
simulation attachments.
 

SYSTEM 4 QUICK-SET™ 

DESIGNED FOR KNEE, ANKLE, SHOULDER,  
ELBOW & WRIST. 

If budget is your primary concern, the 
Quick-Set model provides easy patient 
setups while still ensuring maximum 
stabilization. This system features a 
fixed-height positioning chair with 360˚ 
rotation and front-to-back travel. Standard 
attachments: ankle, knee, shoulder, 
elbow and wrist. Optional attachments: 
hamstring, back extension/flexion, linear 
closed-chain, upper extremity, hip and 
array of work simulation attachments.

Versatility and Marketability Isolate performance data for a broad range of upper and lower body joints.
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System 4

NEW Advantage BX™ Software 
Next-Generation Software for the System 4

Biodex Advantage BX™ software offers a 
streamlined, intuitive experience for the 
System 4 dynamometer so you can capture 
and document every stage of the rehabilitation 
process. Totally redesigned, the modern interface 
will provide users of the Biodex System 4 
Dynamometer with more efficient functionality 
and intuitive navigation, while maintaining the 
testing and training accuracy they expect from 
their Biodex multi-joint system.

Simple. Logical. Intuitive.
Advantage BX flattens the learning curve by guiding you step by step 
through protocol based activities. Whether new to the Biodex System 4 
or familiar with the previous interface, Advantage BX makes it simple 
to run any of the built-in, protocol based activities, or create custom 
activities.

Experienced Biodex users will notice the fresh new look – modern, 
clean and easy to read on the 22" touchscreen display included with 
new systems. On-screen graphics chart performance, helping to 
motivate patients, and encourage compliance with a rehab plan.

NEW Features:
• Fresh, modern interface 
• Intuitive navigation
• SQL database with easy  
 access to patient data  
 and reports
• Quick Start and Repeat  
 Activity options 
• Ability to store and  
 pin frequently used  
 activities
• Create custom protocols  
 on the fly
• Fast access to training mode

www.biodex.com/s4bx

Setting up a protocol based activity (knee) Setting the range of motion (knee) Performing a two-speed isokinetic protocol based 
activity on the knee
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To order, call Biodex toll free…

1-800-224-6339
Int’l 631-924-9000 • www.biodex.com

Multiple Applications and Pathologies with a Single Investment

Hamstring Solutions
Reduce Hamstring Injury and Reinjury with Targeted 
Software Protocols, Research, and Clinical Guidlines 

Hamstring injury is serious business. Regardless of whether you have  
an existing process for protecting and strengthening hamstrings, 
Biodex System 4 software performs objective testing that isolates 
muscle-performance data.

Test results, combined with established targeted outcomes, can be 
used for pre-emptive injury screening, managing rehabilitation and 
determining readiness for return to play.  

UE Hemiparetic Attachments
Upper Extremity Strengthening for Physical Limitations 

When incorporated into 
a rehabilitation pro-
gram, the lightweight, 
carbon fiber attachments 
promote neuro recovery 
and improve strength, 
accommodating the 
impaired grasp  
associated with  
hemiplegia.

Beyond Sports Medicine
Sensitive enough for the lowest and most discrete 
measurement demands of researchers, and with more than 
enough power for world class athletes, the potential uses for 
the System 4 go well beyond ACL rehab. Highly versatile and 
adaptable, the System 4 Dynamometer is used worldwide on a 
variety of joints and patient populations.

Neurorehabilitation
Specially designed upper extremity 
attachments for hemiparetic patients 
promote neuro recovery. Passive  
mode enables repetitive exercises.  
Eccentric mode is useful for  
controlled strengthening.  

Work Simulation
Biodex Work Simulation  
Attachments replicate job-specific 
tasks for the hand, wrist, elbow and 
shoulder, recreating job challenges 
in ranges of motion, strength and 
endurance. 

Sports and Orthopedic Medicine: 
More Than Just the Knee
Popular for isokinetic knee tests 
associated with the ACL, also isolates 
muscle performance data for a variety 
of sports-related issues: hamstring 
injury, shoulder or elbow dysfunction, 
lateral ankle sprains, and patellofemo-
ral dysfunction, to name a few.

Pediatrics
Isokinetic muscle testing provides  
objective data for neuromuscular  
control and strength in individuals 
of all ages. Pediatric attachments 
and age-based normative data are 
available.   

Want LESS of these? Do more of this!

For clinical guidelines, visit www.biodex.com/hamstring

Shoulder Internal/
External Rotation

Elbow Extension/Flexion Wrist Extension/Flexion

For details, visit www.biodex.com/s4/ue

Shoulder Extension/
Flexion

Shoulder Abduction/
Adduction


